
You will receive occasionalYou will receive occasional
updates about the program andupdates about the program and

will be notified when summerwill be notified when summer
applications open.applications open.
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+360-378-6621+360-378-6621

San Juan IslandsSan Juan Islands
Conservation DistrictConservation District
530 Guard Street530 Guard Street
Friday Harbor, WAFriday Harbor, WA
9825098250

EXPERIENTIALEXPERIENTIAL
EDUCATIONEDUCATION

ABOUT OURABOUT OUR
PROGRAMPROGRAM
The Youth Conservation Corps (YCC)The Youth Conservation Corps (YCC)
provides conservation and stewardshipprovides conservation and stewardship
summer programs for youth ages 12-18.summer programs for youth ages 12-18.  

The YCC is an opportunity for youth toThe YCC is an opportunity for youth to
spend the summer outside, learn aboutspend the summer outside, learn about
local conservation and stewardship efforts,local conservation and stewardship efforts,
and improve natural landscapes across theand improve natural landscapes across the
islands.islands.  

YCC is dedicated to establishing an ethic ofYCC is dedicated to establishing an ethic of
care and stewardship among youth andcare and stewardship among youth and
providing professional developmentproviding professional development
training.training.  

Kelsey@sjicd.orgKelsey@sjicd.org



By the end of each season every crewBy the end of each season every crew
member develops a sense of pride andmember develops a sense of pride and
accomplishment, knowing not only thataccomplishment, knowing not only that
they have grown and changedthey have grown and changed
themselves, but that they havethemselves, but that they have
contributed in important ways to theircontributed in important ways to their
community and to the environment.community and to the environment.
Students receive a financial stipend at theStudents receive a financial stipend at the
season to celebrate and thank them forseason to celebrate and thank them for
their hard work.their hard work.

Team building & anti-bullyingTeam building & anti-bullying
Developing sense of placeDeveloping sense of place
Localized food systemsLocalized food systems
Land management ethicsLand management ethics
Marine ecosystems & nearshoreMarine ecosystems & nearshore
environmentsenvironments
Endangered species preservationEndangered species preservation
Forest & fire ecologyForest & fire ecology
Art & environmentalismArt & environmentalism  

Learning ThemesLearning Themes

STUDENT TESTIMONIALSTUDENT TESTIMONIAL
"Throughout my journey through the YCC, I have"Throughout my journey through the YCC, I have
grown in many ways (not just height!). Being ingrown in many ways (not just height!). Being in
this program has been an incredible experience,this program has been an incredible experience,
and it has given me an even greater appreciationand it has given me an even greater appreciation
for these beautiful islands that I get to call home.for these beautiful islands that I get to call home.
There is an indescribable feeling that I getThere is an indescribable feeling that I get
knowing I am making a difference, and I just feelknowing I am making a difference, and I just feel
absolutely connected with the world aroundabsolutely connected with the world around
me."me."
- Luke Fincher (He/him), YCC Alumni- Luke Fincher (He/him), YCC Alumni

OUTCOMESOUTCOMES


